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GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore wc
must te you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J .

H. Shopo is already turning groceries)
loose at pri3C3 neve before heard of J

for spot cash. i

.ItlST ririNir ni it 1

inmn Cotton distributed
nnn'c li 0f advortisintr ono

Sugar cured am ur.canvasscd only
11 cents.

Sugar cured shoulders unoauvasscd
only 10 cents

Breakfast bason uncanvasscd only
10 cents

Pngar cured hams canvassed only
10 cents.

Gtanulated sugar still 120 pounds for
SI Od

F'rst patent per sick only $1 40
Arbuekls and Lion coffea per pound

onlv 2 cents.
Three pound oan tomatoes standard

weipht 10 cents.
Fresh corn flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per paokage only 10 cts
Dried beef, be6t, per pound only

Vi cents.
iMeal pur bushol only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Te boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-
member 20J South Third street, third
house below Franklin.

Every day special sale day.

REMOVAL
About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-

tin street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

Mention : Bros.

GROCERS- -

Merchant Tailor.
If you a first class bus-

iness or dress suit fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gaut trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 1- -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Laok is tho cutter ol tho

establishment.

e. f. sjvijTfi

Faints Oils,

Will P1PBR
UJJ

XDecora-ticoLS-.

404 Austin Sti
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ALL OVEll TOWN.

Thero will be bcanoo at tho reji
denoo of Mr Tabor, on South Fourth
street this ovrning An interesting
and profitable meeting is expected.

Deputy Constable J W. Brightwell
arrested a man named Frank flutabins
this morning on a capias pro Ono from

Mirlin and looked him up till an officer
could uomo after him.

The Cotton licit his announced
that it will run specal truins to the
iaco track on San Jacinto day. The
track is on the line of that road about
two miles south of town.

Contraotor Fowlir received a tele-

gram to-da- y stating that an abundant
flow of water had been scoured in tho
well ho was drilling fir the city of
Dallas at its Turtle Creole pumping
station Tho new well is not suoh as
wc hae in Waco, but is tho strongest
yet found in Dallas.

Tho natatorium is again open and
in full blast and tho patrons are

with tho The
new aro light shed harmonious lip lit
over the sparkling waters and laugh
ing bathers and tho ne.v slid a
sourco ol great enjoyment. jNaU-toriu-

is grand and the enjoy mont
immense.

The Belt has. .n .,. u.. t. . i a
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for round trip rate to the Sau Jones
meeting at Coraicana, on Sunday
April I7 and 21. On thoso das
speoial trains will bo run leaving
Waco at 7 a. m. and returning at
8:1.", arriving at Corscana at 9:45 a
m. and leaving at 5:30 p m

Mayor's Court.
Sam Payne was convicted of assault

and battery this morning in the
mayor's court and fined $5

Billy Black and Joe Bailey con-
tributed 5 each for intoxication.

JUSTICE COURT.

A hotly contested suit styled J.
Shapera &: Co., vs H B Cohon was
tried this morning in Justioo
Gallagher's court, and resultod L a
verdict for tho plaintiffs for $116S'J
tho amount sued for. The plaintiffs
wero represented by S L. Samuels,
E-- q , and the defend int by Mr. J It
Ooode. It is siid that tho eloquence
of tho attorneys was so strong as to
break a large pano of glass from the
window.

by Chairman Robertson
to Manage the Clark
Tho was issued from the

Clark todav:
Headquarter nf th- - Exeoullve Committee ofthe Clark CamiiaUb .

Waco, Tex.. April 15, lSoS.
To AM, WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

Acting under oonferred
upon mo by tho of the
friends of the Hon. Geo. Clark at
Waco, on the 12th inst. I do hereby
appoint R. B. Parrott, L. C.

J. B. and W. R.
Dunnioa a members of the State Ex-
ecutive of the Clark cam-
paign. FkMX II.

Easter.
Come and see our Easter eggs in

beautiful glasses. Thoy won't break.
Can bo cent away.

Three ply ohair seats lOo, extra
largo pencil tablets lOe, ppneila at 5
and lOo per doz., 5c paok-ace- ,

2-- sheets fino letter paper lOo,
Nico painted lOo, covered
butter jars 25c, 4 piece glass set 25c,
hair curlers lOo, big cake todet soap
5o, squaro iron stovo pan 10c, fine
flue stoppers lOo, lirgo well buckets
H5o, covered slop bocke's 35o, gnod
umbrella 35o, lamp oh mney 5?, wash- -
pan 00, sorap brush 5c, coffee pot lOo,
nioo lamp shade 15o. six lamp wicks
fo, elegant fans for 5, 10 and 15 0.

5 & 10 CENT
703 Austin avo., bet. Gth and 8ih sts.

The Garland Bros are
big of fine new bunnies and

and when their stock is in
will havo ono of tho Dnest lines in tho
state. Call and see thorn at their
place, 707 Austin.

If

FRIDAY

improvements

EXECUTIVE C0MMETTEE.

Appointed

Campaign.
following

headquarters

authority
conference

Alexan-der- ,
Scarborough,

Committee
ROUEKTSON.

Chairman,

envelopes

spittoons

CUMMINS' STORE,

expecting
shipmonts

carriages,

you would be well dressed
give jour orders to th0

J Gabert Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry tne oiggest stock ot new spring
goods in Central Texas, and havo all
tho latest styles.

Sleeper, Chifion 6c Co,, Ladies ooze

Oxfords
2 50, 811 and 1.

Hilt & Co., Will reooiVO thoi frinnila
Vj)n Friday.

rant lino
and

If you puro
loaf, free

tasted by all means
Suoklo

fine smok
Tho

at tho leading
South Fourth
graph office.

The
a

drawer
smoking,

Honey
cigar,

Iloni'V

Suckle
cigar store No. 110

street nett to Tele-W- .

Moses,
Proprietor.

CITy HALL NOTES.

Items of Public Interest-Imprvo-m- ont

Going on.
City i'ax Assessor and Collector

Humphreys reports that taxes wcri.
paid much woro promptly this year
thanla3taadth.it the advertised list
was Thote advertised are
paying up too better than formerly
Altogether tho outlook as far as his
office is concerned is very bright.

Contraotor Uckander has the paving
on Elm streot, in n,ast Waco, finished
from the rivor to Eorreet street. He
has a largo forco at work and will
shortly finish tho work.

Street Commitsioner Alclrec has
had a force of men at work on thoso
streets in the Fifth ward
which has so long needed attonlion.
Dallas, Chestnut and Shetman streets
have been woikud upon and Taylor
was graded for threo blocks. On tho
whole tho btreets of Brooklyn are
getting in first class condition.

Thero is an informal ball held in
tho mayor's oflieo every morning and
a student of , naturo can find some
wonderful freaks thero occasionally.
This morning thero w?s in the cflico
a peddler of chest expanders who
looked as if he needed some of his own
medicine, a dealer in duck eggs with
his stook of "genuine l'ekin,'' an
an amature boxer with Joney Jono9
gloves on, an insurance agent and two '

newspaper roporters besides the
regular office force.

The sewer system of Waoo is being
extended very rapidly to the entire
satisfaction of oviry one. Different
contractors are at work on tho follow-
ing different extensions and lattprals.

Ono connecting with the Jefferson
street main on North Fourth and run
ning between Columbus and Joffcr-soi- i

to Eighth street.
Another is nearly finished from

Columbus between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets to Marlboro avenuo
and up that avenue to Fifteenth
street.

Two others run from tho Jefferson
street main between Fourth and Fifth
and Eleventh and Twolfth to Marl-
boro.

The main between Franklin and
Mary is to b6 extended to Fourteenth
street.

Tho bids for tho construction of tho
bin South Waco main are to bo opened
in the 20th inst.

Tho street forco which has been in
East Waoo foa uomo time will be on
the West sido again in a few days.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedaud

troubled with Jaundice- - Sick Head-
ache, Bud Taste In Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coatod Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and betwoon the Shoulders.
Chills and Feyer, feo. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Liver Is
out of order your blood is slowly
bem poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Herbine will
cure any disorder of tho Liver, Stom-
ach orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle utH. O. Risher's Drug
Store.

"Turn Texas Loose."
The News has received copies of

tho new campaign song "Turn Texas
Looso." Tho music is quilo catohy
and it will no doubt provo a great
favorite. Tho words which have
already been published in The News,
were written by Mr. C. C. Dezoucho
of this city. Turn Tex9 Looso.

Money! Money!! Monoy!!
Money loaned on farms, ranohos and

improved city property,
11. M. CiiAMiiEituN & Son.

109 S Fifth street.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-

porting so at offi' e, as that is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

The finest cotton seed in tho stato
at Uardwiok Bros Thoy aho handle
a guaranteed planter. Their goods
aro first class.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

and Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that othe

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

fMr5 95.OOO nftlX-- 1

rs

Per annum in rents and other expenses
And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low,
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S.5o, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUB

ti8Pa58SJlt

Excelence Superior

Latest, Richest

Lowest Possible

Bedroom

SIDEBOAEDS
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

Qll

No Values

Oil! I
I

Thau these.

WM !

--55 OUR GREAT g--

GOSHEN COMBINATION

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

STYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING

Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon
and we will offer a few

BEDS AT $50
You will find some very desirable styles in this line and wil

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

L TY ALWAYS FIRST.

Price, in Every Instance, the
Very Lowest.

Waco

Better

nothnn
mm

BEDS

Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.


